
Gottagle Grove
Speedway:
lbarc Of Gounty
lnaction Affect
An Entire
Gommunitlr
Lane Counq' land use laws
have been igoorcd ro! yea6
regarding rhe Corrage Grove
Speedway. Buih in l9t6 ar
rhe edge of town amons
wedands and rhe confluence
or rwo rive6, rhe rrack
became a non-conforming
use in 1972 s rbe prope.ry
was zoned for As.icuhure/
Timbei Oregon Regularorj,
Starure permit non conform-
ities to condnue but do nor
encou.age rheir survival:
NaHonfa/nni e! s hdlt NoT
be eahryed qo", er?ahded
ot *tended, NOT be *ed a

soa,& fa/ addi"s othel
smcna or utes probibited

As eady as 1980 people
concerned with land use
issues rccogn;zed rhar a
speedway is idcomparible
wirh !his properry A person
nesoriaring io buy rhe land
backed out when he discov-
ered rha!, ac.ording to
couny reods, it lis endely

Greenway. Some Ciry repre
senrarives and employees
underetood then and there
rhar ir should bave been
shut down or telocated.
However rhe counry d;d
nothing. Nor did the ciry
make any e{Ton to do rny-
thing to resolve the prob-
lems presenred by rhe track
and its environmentally ser

The ownes of the property,
rhough, rook full advantage
ofagencies and govern-
mens turning a blind eye.
In rhe eally 1980s a new
barhroom was bJlt wnhout
permits. The coirnry posted

an "unlawtul !o occupy

track ro ger Pelmrrs or
rear n dow.. There is no
record ofeirher beins
done. Nor only hd rhe
counry nor borhered ro
regLrlare the speedway, in
1993 l'Iie Couq,
Comisioner ignored the

chansed rhe noise regtrh
tioos;n order ro allow
the Sp€edway io run larer,
udt;l 11:00 PM.

konically, in 1996, due
to noise complainrs d
wes Eugene was devel-
oped, rhe Eusena speed,
way shut down. This dra-
marically indeased rhe
use oithe Coaage Gtove
tnck. In respobse rbe
ownea built new bleach-
ero, doubling the searing

additional buildings. No
permns wele applied for

Site

www.landwatch.net

LandWatch
Lane Gounty
Web

heck otrr rhe Lendvarch
web site, wlandwatch.ner.
Undeiconstruction :trd
grow;ng, rhe sire conrains
Lmdvetch goals, nenrion
ofprojeca undeman and a
brief background of pasr
Landwarch acriviries. You'll
find linls to ollicial lane
Counry planning documenis
online. Soon we hope to.
make nore informarion
awilable so you ll be able
tune in quickly to whatt

happening in local land-use.

Plee e-mailpur sugga-
nons or cqmments on whar
youd like rc see to
itfo@la"A'atch.net. A
comment forn is awilable



Bristow Park
Native
Ecosystem
Restoration
On August 15,2002, stare
park maagers and sciends$
and two Land\rarch mem-
bers mer in Bdsrov Park ro
discss the tutuie of a projecr
begun in May 2001 to restore
a native white oa} stand and
adjacent fi€ld ro condirions
rhar prevailed when Indians
periodicalll' bumed rhe !"llty.
Park nanagemenr ageed to
allow landwaEh ro (Rie a
platrring dd nainrenance
plu, including precribed
burns, for bolh rh€ gove.nd
rhe soon-to'be nedow.

This long'term conmirnelrt'
ors knd\rarch rhe oppots
.un'ry rc Jorn srate agencT
omcials, sciendsrs, cbNena-
lionisrs and volunreers in a
prtneship thar may sere as
a preced€nr fo! narive ecoslr,
ren restonriotr throlghour

Roben Emmons

(Spadea!, n"tkudfoh !ds. 1)
In 2001, rhe new owne6 rea
soned rhar siice rhe cenrer of
rhe main grandsrand needed
ro be repaired, while rhey we.e
ar it rhey would add 12 sky,
boxes and tvo new seB of
bleacher, incre.sing the
capa.ity ro 5,000. Thi fur
thet expansion, cheered on by
city officials, was all done
whhour going rhroush rhe
land use pro.ess or bodering
to apply for building permits.

In 2002, afrei yeam ofdiscus
sion wirh the cirJ, and, appar
endy prompted by liability
@ncerns, ODOT has norified
rhe Ciry of Coftage crove rhar
ir inrends io clos€ lhe illegal
add dangerous acce$ offof
Highway 99 leadins ro rhe
racerrack and orher properries.
The roadway is an antiquated,
steep, low and narcq gravel
railr@d iresrle undelPds. k
has never been a permnred
lesal acces by the stare or ihe
counry yet, like rhe rrack, it
has been isnored and allowed
to stay in use fbr ye*s despite

NorwiitN.nding rhe on,soin8,
well-publicized r;olarions, {
wells aheErion of rhe lipari-
an zone - including insralling
adrain pipe from rhe pir a.ea
to rhe river rhe counry com-
nissioners chose nor only ro
allow rhe tra.k ro conrinue
operarion bur !o allow a dou-
bting ofrhe acing schedule
while $e rand Managemenr
Division considered an aPPI;
carioi for verificarion ofnon-
conferming use. The applica,
rion wd denied in July by
Planning Direcror Kent
Howe, bur an appeal hs been
filed by rhe racerrack owners
and a hearins has beei sched_
uled for Ocober 3rd.

Mtuwhle rhe rnck srill
openls, rhe faciliris remain

'n 
oPenlon, consfiucnon

condnu6, ed rhe drainpir

The envnonmenral impact
of rhe decadeelons illesal
expansion of this mce rrack,
fosrered and ignored by the
counry and rhe "ii's not our
problem," "noise is noney,"
"ir's a goldeo soose' a$irude
on the paroirhe ciry of
Coftage Grove, hs forced
individual cniEns inro
becoming rhe resularory folce
of lalq This te6 communi,
ti6 apan, pining business
owne6 iod ece f.ns ,gaiNi
bele?€ueied Bidens dd
neighbo. lgainsr neighbo.

Legirimate complain6 fi led
by co.cerned cirizens
should be acted upon and
resolved b)' rhe people and
asencies we tund ro look
afrer rhe coi]mon sood.
Our sovernhenrs and the;
asercies shoutd seek solu-
tions io problems when
they become known, nor
sweep th€m inro a pir to
fesea forcing private
cirizens to hirc arrorneys
and nount canpaigns
simply to ensu.e exisring
law is enforced. when will
we ger rhe governnenr and
rhe leadership we deserve
and pay so dearly for?

Citizeqs fo. Conhuniry
Livabiliry
Cottage Grove, Oregon

Greswell
Urban Growth
Boundary
Expansion:
Come Fly
With Me
The Ciry ofc.eswell is
movins tull-$roirle ahead
wirh a plan ro dpand irs
Urban Crowth Boundrq,
(UGB) !o include Hobby
Field airport. It appcrn that
all of Cieswells clecred
council membe6,.ppoinred
colrlmissioners, rhc.in,
managemenr aDd LCOG
vaff are pushing crpansion
like a gale force tailsind.
These bureaucraric nrviga
tots exhibir a du.l p.Bona
when presenring rhc case
for expanding rhc LGB.
Wlen rhey encounrcr tlak
for this proposal ihe!
counrer decepriveh: chim
ing rhar rheir objecrnc r
simply ro bring a rvarcr
supply ro lhe aifporr tur firc
suppressionl On rhe orher
nano, ro garner suPpor
iron local news reponer,
rbey arest to muimizing

'he 
a;po.rt ";nevirable "

growrh by improving and
enlargins ruiways and
building more hangars to

.ac.ommodare more air.raft .

Airpoft sratisric, on take-
offt and landings show dra-
mar;c idoeases ov€. rhe his-
rodcal rorm for lhe 30+
)-ear old Hobby Field.
Planners inrend ro rurn ir
into a thriving, busy air-
porr, and pass rhe nu;sance
on ro runl residen$ in rhe
Pleasant Hill, Jspe./Lowell
and Fall Creek communiries



Noise conplainB have
come in from all rhose
a.a. Mosr complainrs
rsolve around the acrivily
of ceruin new busin€sses
rhar have nade Cresw€ll

Wingovs Aerobatics,
Euseie srydivers and
Vrishr Brorhers Skydiving.

en considering wherher
the airpoft expansion would
have negativ€ impacrs on -
long{ange populerion
growrh, n€ed for housing
and liv$iliry, Crswell plan-
oe6 summarily dismis all
conflicB wirh land use soals
d inapplicable because
Hobby Field is already
zoned for airpoft opera-
rions. They conceal rhen
true objectiv€: ro expand
rhe ehpo.r, and dramarical-
ly incea-se an traffic over
rhe runl and residenrial
areai east of rhe anpon.
This could lesuLr in equally
dramadc conflicrs wirh cutr
rent land u€, including tuF
ther commercial and resi-
d€nrial ddelopnent, ero,
sion ofrhe ruhl farm and

Howoer. Starc coal 14:
Urbanizerion, which pro-

des for an orderLy and e6-
cient lransirion from runl
ro urban land use and
*pansion of urban growth

boundaries (UGB), otrer
rhese cornp€lling re{ons ro
deny this applic.rdon:

. The proposal fails to.
meet rhe need for housidg,
employment oppoftuniris
and livabiliry The proposal
decreases livabiliry by
inc.e$ing noise pollurion
in south lene Counqa

? The poposel does nor
provide for odedy and
economic prcviion for
public hciinies. It is pri-
marily abour shifring mx
revenue fron the county.to
the ciry. Besid€r rhe dr-
porrkapubl ichci l ; ry
only for those who en
afford an airplane. For
everybody else, it is a nui-

. The proposd does not
nuimir e{ficiency of land
uses. It sertea land Lrse by
purdng a noisy airpor! thar
seryone wntl ro avord
within an Urban Growth
Boundary

. The ciry h* ignored the
environmental and socirl
consequences. Given ciiy
and airpo.t nmagementt
handling ofeent com-
plainrs abour noise pollu-
rion, rhese need rc be
addresed. The cunent
airport nena$menr sys-
reri appe6 unable ro

manage th€ companiis thar
l6c space ar rhe ailporr.

From a hndvarch pespec-
rive whar srarred as , simple
concern of noise pollurion
has ba.rel-ol€d inro a leJger
ldd llle issu€ ar rh€ core of
land\rarch's mission to prc-
rect our farns, forests md
open space fron urban

Bob Meprs od
Rich Fairbanks

LMD in
Freefall:
Task Force
Formed
In the ltr two yeas. the
Land Managenent Division
has losr rhree.planner, a
gnphic anist/archivist (mp-
ping) and an offie aid who
absconded with $40,000 of
bne County building per
mir fees. Adding rc rhis
inrrudepanmental uph€aql,
l-I,tD dnector, John Cole,
ws El;eved ofhis posirion
by ns Public Woda dircctor,
Ollie Snowden, Aqurr 9.
And chiefplmnerJim
Mann has announced his
retirement effective in

To lend sone stabiliry to a
deparment in freefall, the
Boad ofCommissioners

. created a ssk force to review
itr sr|ucrure, operarion and
policies in four reu:

. Lopgrange planning

. Compliance program

. Customer sevice and

. Funding

Landvarch Lade Councf
has long soughr such an
analysis of the LMD, parric-
ulady in rcga.d ro land use
poli+ \re ar€ pleded !o

announce rhar a rcpresenra-
rive from our grcup, $ w€ll
a frcm 1000 Friend.s of
Oregon, will be a pan of the
13-menb€. commift€e.
Other rnemberu include rep-
resentadves from rhe 12rc
County Homebuildes
Association and the Board of

Administr*or atrd counry
Public Votkr Director; rhe
chair ofrhe Planning
Comn;sion; rhe Human
Resources Manageri two or
three at-large menbers; and
couniy commissione6 Per€

Monison who will be non-
voting bemberu. Beginning
in September the group will
meer rwie monrhly for six
months.

\(/hile landwarch is ercircd
abour rhe opporiunity to
parricipate in rhis advisory
capaciry, w€ are disnayed by
the apparent pro-develop-
ment majoity of the task
force. NeitFer are we
encouraged abour rhe
prospects for r change in
perspecdve, conside.ins rhe
rec€nr inFr;m appoinrnenr
ofJetrTowery rc replae
John Cole. Towelp former
ciry Adninisi.amr of
Corrase Grove and dsisranr
ro counry Adm;nisffaror
Bill Vanvacroa lured Wal-
Mart ro Coftage Grov€. Ir'i,
inentive enoqh to make
our represenrarive an even
nore derermin€d advoere
for sound lend ule plannins,
srNardship and public

Roben Emmons

wiu 
"tbd, 

rpdol folbu d" dprndrd aieon i" Cretu.I?



J.f.rotu.r!

New LMD
Director
Brings Bigi
Business
Bias

Former Coftase Grove Ciry
Maoaser JeffTowery wd
re.edrly appoinred inrerin
manage. ofrhe l?ne
Counry Land Manasemerr
Div;sion of rhe Public
\7ork-s Departnent. It nn't
clear ifTowery, who has
o€ed a managemenr anarysi
for rhe counry for the p*r
/ear w'rl seeK rne Pema

As Cottage Grove city nan-
ager, To*ery took rhe lead
in several hishly conftover
sial developmenr decisions:
The buildidg ofa val-Ma.r
srore on rhe edge orrown
and ihe deation ofa mulri
million dollar indusffial
park which has largely sat
empry since completion in
the mid-1990s.

Towery successtully tobbied
rhe Corrage Grove Ciry
Council ro amend ns com-
prehensive plan and zoning
laws !o allow a reail sore
in a commerdal tourisr

zone dspile pleas by down-
rown bus;ne$ owne6 rhar
locarins a Val-Marr near
In€Brare 5 would hun
Main Srreet merchanrs. Ar
lhe rime it wd proposed.
the Conage Grove store
would have been ihe firsr
rval-Mari and rbe largesr
big box ar 175,000 square
feer id kne Counry
FortunaFly, a vocal ciiirns
group was able ro win seveF
al "concessions" dqring
ihree yea.s of legal wran-
gling and cou.r cases. Those
included reducins rhe size
of rhe proposed \7al-Man
to 7t,000 square feer;
reguiring rhe 18-acre prop-
er.y !o be parlitioned inro
the l2-ac.e srore sire and
three rwo-acre separare lots;
and gainins rh.ee rimes $e
originalll' proposed land-

Towery was also the pro.ud
crearor ofa 20-acre induy
rrial park, which ws sup-
posed ro be financiall), sele
sustaining. Developneor of
rhe park rao abour $1 mil-
lion over budger, laqely
because ofwerland filt
requiremenls. And only one
compan/ has moved inro
rhe park, buyins land ar
below-marker cosr from the
ciry Man)- rupaFrs consid-
er rhe indusrlial park
among the ciry s biggest
boondoggles.

During Towery's renure,
aesrheris took a back seer
to construcrion and, r a
resuh, much ofrhe develop-
menr rha! rook place durins
the 1990s in Corrage Grove
fearures plain buildings wirh
litde landscrping.

Other ;ssues which rell by
rhe wayside du.ing Towery s
flne as crry manage. were
lhe purchase of Mr. David
s parkland, consrucrion of
public barhrooms for use by

downrown parrons and rhe
siiing of an old-fdhioned
cerou.sel which wa donared
to lhe ciry by a resident.

Since Ieaving Cottage Crove
Towery h$ had a checkered
carcei when he llfned in
hn resignadon as cilt man-
aser of tuburn, New York,
Towery repo.ledly said, 'I
have begun ro quelrrion
whether my own ser of
skilh and abihies ar€ sum
dent and appropriare ro
help Auburn rhrough the
next phase ofirs growrh. '

He lef! Auburn wirhin rhe

/ear, relocaring in Helena,
Montan4 ro ac! as a nan
lgenent consulranr. And
now Towery has resurtaced

Given Towery's record in
planning and development,
ir is disouaging rlar he h$
ben chosen !o hed a division
rvhe long-mge planning
md ompfidce progrins re
atedy havi9 bisd by PrG

Ia€ Comty Citizens

What to Do
lf lt Happens
to You
You may be one ora
number of Lane Couory
lesidents who owo land
adjacent ro prope,ries on
wh;ch eirher illesal or
incompatible land use acriv'
ily has been proposed o. is
already haPPening. rf your
ploperty lies wnhin 750' of
proposed developmen! on
resource land, 250' of non-
resource land, o!  100'ofan
u.ban srowrh bouddarj',
you were endtled ro and
should have rec€ived norice

Perhaps you didnt .espond
to rhe notice or parricipate
in the proceed;ngs becaue
you didnr think you could
do anyrhing about ir, or
because you didni realize
how much the prcje.q o.ce
approved, would disturb
your qualitJ, of life or
;mpede your farmins or

Unforrunarely, once rhe
deadlines for objecting, 6r
filing conmenrs, or for
appealing a decision have
come and gone, very lirtle

Tn 
be dore ro renedy the

There are clear guidelines
and deadlines in place,
howev€r, so ler's spell rhem

landowner of a pending
land use chanse (applica-
tion), you are entirled to
noiice. This norice will rell
you what the proposal is
abour, and il wheo, and
whee a Public hearins has
been scheduled. Ifa deci
sion is ro be made by rhe
planning d€paft menr wnh-
our a public hearins, you

ments to rhe deparrmenr by
rhe deadline indicared on
the norice. Ifa public hear
ing is scheduled, you can
subnir wrirren commenls
o the phnning deputment
anq a6o aPPear 1n Pe6on ro
present written and/or oral
testimony at the public
headng. Preseniing wrnten
or oral commens or resti-
mony as a parq. concerned
with rhe ourcome of the
proceedinss will sive you
"legal sranding." This will
preserve your right to par-
ticipate in follow-up hear
ings and to receive norifica-
tiod oftunber hearings and
decisions. Ifyou fail ro
panicipate in the proceed-

deckion-making body



(counry l2nd Managemenr
Division, Planning
commission and Board of
conm;sione6), , 'ou wi l l
hlve no sradding !o appeal
the decision ro the Land
Use Board ofAppeals
(LUBA) $e nnal local
decision will be ju$ rhar:
Final. So ir is a good idea to
commeir, in peson and
especially in writing, oo all
applications that you have
conceros abour, le$ you
forfeir your chance to
funher parricipate in. and
affect. rhe land use Proce$.

Of grear imponance are the
deadlines for such com-
menB ro be filed. The
norice ofa petrding land use
applicar;on mus include a
deadliie 6r commenrs, and
you must meet thar dead-
line. Decisions thar you
think violare prov;s;oos ofa

Comprehensive Plan, or
srate regularions or laws can
be appealed. Decisions of
rhe Land Managemenr
Divn;on can be appealed ro
Ihe Board of CommissioneN.
The Nodce ofDecision will
identib, rhe dare bI which
an appeal must be filed.
Once local oppoftuniries for
appeal have becn exhausred
ind a ftnal localdecision
made, you have 2l days to
appeal that dedsion ro
LUBA, bur only ifyou have
esrabl;shed'standing" that
is, you heve parricipared on

lfyou receive an appl;carion
and are nor sure whar ir
means or bow you feel

Land\(arch board nenber
Rober Emmons who ll
be gldd to assisr yoo in
deciding what you should

Landvarch n !o help, a.d
to share our experien.e and

knowledge ;n $e puNuir of
prorecting farm and foresr
land &on sPmwl and othe.
inaPProPriare development.

Please keep us ;nforfted
abour whart going on in
you. neishborhood or a.ea,
and ler us know whar issues
)-oute corcerned wjrh.
Lert work rogerher ro help
shape a beahhy furure for

Adapte.t dhd ane"de.t f/oh
a Fie"h oJ L;", Co"try

Roben Emmons may be

(54r) 74r-3625, ot at
info@lmdwatch.net

Gell Phone
Tower
Ordinance
Amendment
lmminent

\rorldcom debacte, a finan
cial forecasrer (Barcnt
2/18/02) sounded a nore of
gloom and doon for ihe

indusrrv. He noted rhar rhc
telecom industry had great-

public s need and desirc
(and r?lecom s sreed) ro, all

Despire Lane Counry s foor
dragging, this industy
slump (even iftemPorary)
has givcn encoungemenr to
rhose concemed abour rhe

cel lphone transmision
toweN. Is rbere a conela-

rion beeeen rhe econohic
down rn and rhe dow,
dowi ofcell phone lower
applicarions ro rhe counry
Land Use Division (LMD)?
\XAatever the reason, ir has
allowed us the lime ro work
our way through a burcau-
craric minefidd ro ensure
the appropriare placemenr
of towers. a source of
poreirially danserous hdio
frequency radiation, awav
from homes and schook.

On April 10, 2002, rhe
Lane Cou.ry Board of
comnissioneB Pased a
relecotumunicarions o.di
nence. Thar same ev€ning
$e Bord ako reconm€nd-
ed amending rh. newlv
Pased o.dinance and issued
direcrives !o rhe Lane
Counq' Planning
Conmission on rhe sub-
stance of these amend-
men$. Akhough Coury
legll counsel a$ured all
rhose presenr rhar rhe d.aft
proposal had esiablished a
1000 s€rback ofrowers
from homes, thc languase
wes lmbisuous ar bes. The
Board noi only requesled
rhar the laDsuage be.learer,
ir also wished ro indease
lhe serback ro 1200' f rom
homes AND schooh. This
is rh€ mosr impoftan! pair
ofrhe o.dinance, bur n is
nor applicible un!il ihe
amendments a.e pa$ed by

The Planning Commission
mer i. a work session end
esenrially incorporared
rhe recommendations made
by rhe Board. These were
rhen presented ro rhe
Board by LMD Planning
direcror Kenr Howc. As
amended. rhe ordnEnce
ensures rhar ce phone !oiv,
ers will be phced away from
honres a.d schoots oNLY
IF it is strucrured to with

srand.hallense. Ib do so
rhe intenr and rhe lansuasc
need ro be clearly snred and
more rhan lip serv;ce paid.

Please urge the commissioo-
ers ro adopt an unambigu-
ous ordinance wnh a
minimun 1200 serba.k
from bomes and schools.

Mona Linstromberg
Menber, Citizens for
Reponsible Placenent of
cell Phone T.ansnission
Towers

Cel phane toutt ,.dr t.hoa|
p6. hehh d"d Mf.1/i'h'.

' t r , .
' . ,: j .:.
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YVest Eugene
Parkway -
Or Parklands?
In July, Eugene, Spr;ngfield,
tene County and Lane
Tiansit Districr mended
rhe \?est Eugene \Terlands
Plan,'tansPlan, Merrc Plan
and Rursl Plan to include
rhe West Eugene Parkwat a

bpass of rhe \Yesr I lrh
commercial srrip. But
spp.oval a. the local lev€l
did not approve the projecr,
since the uhimaie decis;on
for this federal a;d highway
will be nade by the Federal
Highway Adminis(rdon
(FH,iyA). Sone ofthe huc
dles blocking the bulldozen
include Oregont land use
laws (which prohibit new
urban freeways outside
urban growih boundaries),
the Narional Environmental
Policy Act, the Endangered
Species Act, FHVA regula-
rions abour hishway desisn,
rhe Clean Ware. Acr, and
section 4(0 ofthe
Transpoft arion Acr (which
prohibns federally funded
.oads rhrough p1rl6 and
wildlife retuges).

The wedands Plan was
established a decade ago to
deregulate wedmd prorec'
rion in wesr Eugene unde.
rhe su;se ofmidgarion. I$
sponsors claim thar ir p.o-
vides "balance' between
presemrio' and
desrrucrion, allow;og con-
rinued indus(ial develop-
menr in wedands while pro-
recting crirical habitars.

In rhe mid-1980s, while
planning the VEP and
building sewers to facilitare
spra*1, the C;ty realized
rha! much ofwest Eug€ne
was wedands and difhcult.
ro develop. The \fedands

Plan was crafted rc make k
easier fo. dnelopers ro ger
permission to destroy rem-
nant ecosystems. Vith a
"nirigation bank' to com-
pensate for the los of
wedands, the ciry asumed
the responsibiliry for miti-'
gting the damage done by
businesses iike H1undai..

During the pas decade, the
Bua! of tnd Management
has spent over $12 million
to acquire, protect and
restore native wer pmirie
remnants in the wst
Eugene area, part ofa coop-
erative erort with local gov-
ernments, nonprcfits and
orhe. fedeul asencies. In
total, about $20 million has
been spent on the Vesr
Eugene vetlandr prcjeci
These ellons have included
undoing the channeliarion '
ofAnarcn Creek. narive
seed propagarion, and envi'
rcnneotal educadon eflore.

Despne these skcsses,
local dweloper interests and
ihe O€gon D.parrment of
Transportation have soughr
for decades to build a free-
way through the hean of
these natural areas. The
highway would puncrure
Eugenet urban growth
bound:rry in rhe direction
ofthe burgeoning suburb o[
Veneia, fueling funher
Californication of the
southern willamene Valley.

lor the VEP ro be builr,
rhe BLM must provide a
"waiver' for ue of thse
lands boughr wirh Land md

The BLM is on record rhat
lhey could comider a waiver
only if tull tunding of the
highway is available.

Parhray pronoters cLaim
rhai ir would cos $88.5
n;llion, and the local

govemments h*e now
modified the regional
"TransPlan" to allocate this
much money tor the VEP
over lhe nexr 20 years.
Howeve.. ihe TrensPbn
emendments made in luly
effecrively canceled rhe
Bildine / wEP
gradeieparared inre.change
($17 million) to fund lhe
WEP ODOT is on record
staiing the interchange
would be needed for the
\flIP to work, so this
change violates federal high-
way sandards on 'segmen'
ration" and "independenr
utiliry"

ln ,ddrnon, ihe Jda.)  mrl
lion figure ignors innadon,
road widenings to accom'
modate VG.P- induced rraf-
fic increases and the tuture
*tension acros Fern Ridge
to Venera {$13.319 million)
and alons 6rh and 7rh
Avenues ro the l-105
Vashington /Jetreson
bridge. My conservative
esimate ;s thar the so-called

Parhmy would cost at least
$150 million, more than
ODOT plans to spend on
new highwys in Eugene /
Springfield over rhe nexr

Please contacr Senaton
\{zyden and Snirh, and
Rep. DeFazio rc urge them
nor to earmark funds for
the parkway or promote
ridea rhat would *empt
the projecr from envnon-

M.rk Robinowitz,
a road schob uho has a
uebsne aboat the pothu4y at

Inphtezble uetknA lihe th;r o8 fou ir uest Eugeae uoM
be ?emau"tlr dsnored ifthe W'e't Ease"e Palhuai gE^ buib.



Appealing
Victodes
Lmd\rarch is on a roll.
YQre ofbuitd;ng momen-
tum as an organia.ion are
reapins well-deserved
rwards and credibiliry
Aided by sseral successtul
appeals of bad land ue
decisions add ihe pa$ionar€
efforrs of rural lane Counry
cnizens, IandSrarch is p.ov-
ins rhar good suys dont

Fron irs dpanding founda,
rion of knowledge. conracrs,
passion, and rena.iry
LandVatch conrinues ro
build a repurarion an

'nporrant 
communiq,

resue. This repularion

Land\rarch's success in sev,
eral reen! challenges wased
in collaboffion with rural
Lane Coliry residenc con-
cmed abour pending
o€veropmenr rD o. near

I-and\rarch success srories
include de following:

lire tasr year afrer resdry-
ins befo.e lhe kne Counry
Hearings Omcial and rhe
Board of coun.).
Commissioners in opposi-
iion !o yer enorher applica,
don ro rane forest land to

Lendvarch membes con-
nected with a concerned
neishbo. who had aho resri-
fied in opposirion !o rhe
ProPoseo amendmenr.
Following rhe
Coinmiss;ones' approval of
whar rhey were rotd by s.aF
wa! largely an applicat;on

wirhour merir, Landvarch
deteffnined ir had no choice
but ro appeal rhe Boards
d€cision ro LUBA. wirh
assisrance from leg,l counsel
and cooperarion fron rhe
conce.ned neighbor,
Lod\rerch w{ srccesstul
in having the decision
remanded ro rhe Counry.
In faci, the applicanrs final-
ly had ro requesr a volun-
rary remand, rn esence
admkring rhey had never
substanriared rheir bulden
of proof responsibiliries.

Another latrd ue approval
challenge finally received irs
due day in courr when the
Fire Road decision was
issred b), rhe Courr of
Appeals, favorable ro appel-
lant Norm MNell, on

DeGnse Leagde. This huge
viclor/ for Fne Rord, and
rhe lendwarch Board, uhi-
metely dnecred rhe develop-
er who had rh.earened rhe
Fire Road area with a mini-
subdivision ro dirch his
plans and obey rhe taw

Followins rh;s well-desewed
viciory Landvarch was
ready ro respond when
board m€mbes we.e alened
to a 30-roon lodge devel-
oPmenr Proposar arong
Highway 242, a natiootlly
.ecoSniz€d scenic hishwaJ.
During a roudne sne visir,
bo,id membeG weie sur-
prised to see on adjacenr
lud aned for foresr use
67-a.re Camp Yale a
inulli-unir campgroud (in
progress) and associated
mulri-acre clearcur in tull
view of the scenic hishwar

Rsponding to an S.O.F.
Gde oul foresr) fiom sever-

Aa Ndaph af*. MDousdt gn*.R dattudioa oI
futc't hdbnd. alo"Sr.nt Hishuat 2a2.

al neighboE, LandY/arch
ralied the suppoit ofjim
Jusr, a board member of
Fiiends ofLinn comry
\(/ith a! leasr a dozen LUBA
vicro.ies under his bel! Jim
was eager and kind enough,
to offer assistance to
Landwarch. Following rhe
April l5 approval of rhe
lodse appliedon by rhe
hea.ings official, rhe
t2trdvarch board reamed
up wirh an affecred neish- .
bor and Landvatch mem-
berJim Baker to appeal the
decision. Afre. e se.i€s of
ieopeninss' of rhe reco.d
by rhe hearinsi! omcial
(Ho). and despite Jim's
conrinual cirings of lesal
error, lhe HO reaffirmed
his origiaal approval.
Landvrt.h hs foftarded
the appeal rc rhe next step,
tenradvely scheduled ro be
heaid by rhe Lane Counq,
commissione.s hrer id the
fall.

Concunendy, wirh help
from legal counsel, research
relarcd to the adjacenr
camP Yale develoPmen!
was being conducred.

Rsd$ ind;care sweral egre-
giou legal violarios which
have ben appealed ro LUBA.
ln Bponse. lhe Cou.ry has
equsted two cotrecurive 30
day-dtensions ftom LUBA
for .ompiling rhe lerd rclar,
ed ro fie apprcvals fo. $e

Thrcugh rh€se onsohg
eror$ ro ger sone rrans-
parency into rhe develoP,
nenr aPPlovd process, and
to ensure thar oniy legal
ftquesB a.e being approved,
Landwarch has alread)-
started to inpacr rhe w")i
rhe LMD does businss
and, ,s a resulr, rhe environ-
menral healrh of runl
Lane Counrli

Laui Segel



Landw.tch
Board of Directorg

lohn Bianco
Alice Doyle
Robert Emmons
Rich Fairbanks
Eben Fodor
Mona Lindscromberg
Nena Lovinger
Norm Ma:v.,ell
Cu:t Mitchell
Deborah Noble
Craig Shelby

lozef Zdzienicki

'Io ontact tandmtch
Phre.74r-3625
E-diL hfo@landwtch.ret

P.O. aox 5347 ' Eugeno, OR 97405
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